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v Ours are the plans ofFair, delightful peace.;"
,fVf-- "

V " Dnwarp'd by party rr;ge to lire like brothers. '

,yo..rI;
, T TV!? HAT t beautiful than those found ; in tne.foresV-whic- Jbbok at this olic? 1- -

"O ANAWAY ,on Sunday morn
jL& Any provocation, i my n? j
GOW, about 40 .vears. olu, dz "-'i-

.... S
p, i jii. a, scar

.
on nis - in"I'. - ' '

. . CI
nxely,;and rather above the .ordin a1- - 2e cf'
negroes. J He h:is in fcorapahv wit' ' I "i a vou-ma- n

b3r the name of r1!! ED ERIC :i::6:;,
18 years of aSe..-

-
fcm the-- 1 . .ifrr- - ticn

inavexio tamed since their departure, it ij pro--babl- y,

their jntention-lto- ' take shipp;,- :- in Suvsn-nah,o- r

somef the seaport tovr.3 cf the South;erp btatesy-- v l, am informed Dixn cLap-ham- e his:
in' Burke; county, "where he was ; to

HBNlir SHlilIlKlU5. . , He tt.zv have .
his supposed route towards thp' i br-- v

be,;no w. making-toward- s Nort! " tu::. "
th- apprehension of said r fellow, or I'i L.k"Dixpn, and their delivery-- to r.2 near Ciir.de: --

ville, inVashington count', Geor 'z, I vrill"give a liberal reward. I . '

; wiley nt. ctjlle:,-s-.
P. Sr Since, the. .above was prepared fcr t'se

press,I-haye- ; received '.inforrr.aticn; r t'.t tL-- y
bave beeivseeri ; about aeven miles- - thh sld"nf
CambridgetC. that'Dixbnh'i . nch'- a
ui name, ana caiiea rumsea a 1 AliFORD.

'HEWSO'SPRIE LIST.: V:: ,

(jfrmfcUonsolidcitea jbttcvu.

torawoatshington 4lh .pril-thV-now- b;

''.-.rr- -
4 .J UW

v 48 drew 30,000 Dollars, r - :

g$X4 : 1 5 ;40.I 1 5,000 Jjcllars;::';;;-f-

As usual, several of the i large Cap! tab icU t
Hewson.'a Office and the cash already paid.

: To thosetwho were'nCtirfrtnht Tv tf t.o'i:.
ry,,l would recommend the rent cf all E--iil

prizes and make another trial in the fo" 3wi- c- '

'I ' (Draws oVcarfesdavvl6ih; pril. .

V j ' ' 'T r ' " HIGHEST JRIZE..'Vv

SCHEME.. V. - t

1 ,Prizef 30,000 Dollars;
do -- ,15,000 Dbllars,

1'i do
A 10,000 Dollars,

. x ; . uu, 5,000 Dolbrs,::
- 4,000 DolUrs,

s 10" do'- - 1,000 Dollars,
lor; do 600 Daliars,fe
10,-d- o;;; - .500 Dollars,
tor do v40f Dollars,V

4'
10rVd6 . 300 Dollars-- ,

29, ;;d6 v 00 Dollars,v
51! cdo

I Besid es .nu merou s snial ! cr prizesy 0 's " '
f

; ..--Jr -- iiaoo,s&c;:ic:.-i-; vv:- -

r- - -- l. ;."' - v- - . . i' l if. '.-- . .Mrti? . lpruves je puvaniage. or cumvauon. iri uerc aiv.some superb avenues near thel se--coas- t in those
States that of Jhe ; Jate :ColTatjhall may be
mentioned, for which large suroshave Ibeeo of-
fered i buX the tree's had been planted. by, his
grandfather, rand- - he would ,not consent ..to qnt
them dotrn. vj.i14 f.;t ;v;ir--. A V

i - w w a w a w v aa ran a, y

;Ai:;SomVrwbhhV'K;4H; ? '

'. 4'.'--, jrromjhe Jioston CentinfL - ;
.Pretious1 to thoear"1822, that 'part of

the rtown of Soinerworth, paw called .Great 1

Falls; contained two houses arid Vsmanv
faroil ies,vf and in :tbe geherafappearancej-o- f
its scenery exhibited onjt)ie:wildness f
'jucuiuva era creation, ira woods nau never
felt the stroke' oftarxei'and its strearhs
tumbled and, foamed Over a ockyr;bed arid
through its v'romaotic banks,
uisturbe4;tbec
riod; the' spirit of eritei'prize has been at
workpand ,MheBinaeic
caused ther wilderness to blossomi &T)iaht- -
ed a flourishing antt.aridustrious village in
u6,Hiiuai. vi iiic suuiuuc ol uuiaiucu ' ii a--

. ;The xotppapy . whoseame stand s at .the
head 6f ;ihs lart fcle wasln0rpbrat1edcm
aox w i ui a, ca pi cat or one mi 1 1 ion m,n ot. la rs,
an(l om nienced o Jafter
a ueir. worKS consist ot nro ottop; mills,
the broadcloth: and -- one cotton factor v-- -
Cotbntinilt Nb; i wast the t first erected
and is of woodve stbri01?g1ith(rtyrfiye
bsixtv-f- e --ifeetonta
spind les, arid manufacture s seveb thotis'aiicl
yards ofNo. 26 clot hV in a .week, c No,2,
is of brick,Vf 5 stories in height; forty-fiv- e
by'one hundred and fifty-si- x feet, contain-in- s

over seven , thousand sDiridlW 7i0ore
than were contained in all the rhiuufactur-in- g

establishments in; tho SUte, ' ifl 1810,)
and will .turn outfrom eighteen 'tbUwerity
tnousanayaias ot JNo. 40 cloth in a week.
i o. ,. is con vai neu in one nurf otf a DricK
uuuuing, six stones mgn. lorly- -tune Dv
three? hundred' ancl .ninetfeet, which" is
probably A the largest build ins: devoted to
manufactures in New-Englan-

d; Tlie 'mil I,"

iu iuii joperaiiou, .wiii. contain eleven
thousand spindles, three hundred looms,
and turn,out 50 thousand yards in a week.

TL ir.-- H O . 'I "i 1. - ill'v a. uc uoueu raciory, is a uncK,uuuu-in- g

of six stories,1 forty-nin- e . feetby two
hundred l and - twenty, . .contains s thirteen
billies and j icks, one hundred loomsv and
manufactures two thousand yards of broad
cloth in a week. The cloths from this fac--
iory are or eiegant laoric ano colors, ana
are obtaining a high reputation in the mar--

The Carpet Establishment is connected
with 'the JVVoolferi Factory; and 'under the
direction of the same Agent ; it contains
thirty looms in operation and produces a-b- out

thirteen hundred yards; of Carpeting
in a, Week,1 which will compare wan the
ucsif cvjuucriiiiuaicr aim ocoicn guy us, uuni
as Teppects beauty of figures and colors,
and excellence of workmanship. The cy
linders which regulate the figures! of these
Carpetings are the patented invention" of

line present superintenaani, ana are oner- -

ent i from ahy others in use Jn any part of
the world.

. .The Company are exclusive proprietors
of the soil on ;which the Ml Iae stand s,;' by
whichflieansftheary enledrXo ;eontrol
the location of all new buildings the conse-
quence is aneatness and regularity; t 1 1 Ird

appearance of the ptace which iipprbaches to
form al it'& is some what jncgru bu s when
con t ras'tep witih e su rroti nd ng W i 1 d eHi ess
ah4 'theltunfelled
prbach eveiir to' the.yardk and doors of the
ueat anu 8uosianiiaiaweMnK9-'v- r ne vom- -

P4 n y haeerect?d - a iid now; own,
thiriy: oricJcJhousesf of theel stories; each
over fteeii ;woodenouses of two stories,
four r 1 are board i ng hou sesf ane legah t , ho

rheiwhotelp
suhfposed' to be; over, ) sixteen hundred, of
wnich' ov erion e thou san d are cm ployed f

i n
or are. connected with the various Factories.
The.Company's monthly disbursements for
lauoraione are over aixieeu uiousauu uoi- -

. .ire.-- " vi.-.- - 'l --''v. v. -

"" The' village contains, three"; houses' foj
puuuc worsuipi, one a weauiuuij uwuuinj;
recentlyj erectedf for the; Method ists j : one
also an elegant model of a; Greciantemple,
built; last summer for the, Cbngrtgational-ist- s

and onerfor; the Baptists j a. pbs tbffi ce 5

teal to fifteen stores ; mechanic's shops,'
&c &c. The tnarketisr weli and l : rir

a

duntly supplied, at ;Very moderate prices i'j
trade is brisk and at soineseas6ns !of;the
year the place exhibits all the1. bustle' and
activity of a thriving inland;city y it is si 7

tuated on the Salmon. Fiills river,which
froni , Maine-i- s fiye

miles from Dover,1' seventeen - frorn 1 Ports-mouthiia- bd

seventy TroWBoston.N The fall
at .ithe control. of'the Company is "one hun-
dred and tw.entyTeetohiy aVmallpart of
which is required for their present opera--

Some idea Vay 's formed of tbe extent
of this establishme t by the quantity of arr
tides consumed in c year:rvTne following
is a part, stated in round numbers; r; ; ;

400,000 lbs.; of 7ooV value5' $160,000
. 18,000 lbs.4 of JndigfV"-.V- V. V "35,000 ;

;,200bbls. Camwood," ''
r

v
' 00;

w 40 Casks V.Tcad: s , ; -

50 pipes Dhve Oil V:,4;iooy
..? r nnvw.n jj; ' canons juanip vjii, (6,ooo

700,000 Te-zle- s,' r:..r,i,50o ,
r, --.300 tons of.Coal,
V 1,300 cords of.Woodo' - trs;900
500.000 - - - r11

.- v - 1

:-

-r , - v jpfnur And Starchy " ' 2,400 - .v

Present TTnfe. .leri .spend thejriives
in arilicipation iri endeavoring to bevast
ly 'happy at" some filture? period or btheVi
when theit .have tirrie yRu V the ) nreseht
time has one advahfage' over any other

1 : is ou r ;own. Past opportunities are
gone, iuture are.not. come-Vj-u vve may lay
iniia itockVof pleasure. -- as wee would a
stoctof wit.w f but if we defer tasiing x'of

inem too i ongy we, snai i ;nad that. hey.are
both a sou red by age.Xetibu'r happiness,
therefore be' a'modest mansion ."which! 'Ve
tan;irtkab'whiMve-4-

.expensiej.-tha-

part of bu r livdjb
ca'nvoxDect-toToccU- wehave

as beeii wel l observed ' that we" should
treatfii'tun
Waoipect1a rich ieffacv. Let ,u s do "no--
thihg tb' forfeit hisr esteem' and treat him
with respecf,not;ivith "scurrilifcBut
let us not V be ;.too.; prodigal r When rweare
young, notooparsimonious when,wo are
old,: otherwise Weshalr4all intpthe cnm-- i
mon'errbr bf those who,;when they.had the
power o, enjoy, nau ) not xne pruuence to
acquire j; and when they, had.tne prudence
io acquire, naa; no .longer-.m- e '.power to
enjoy.: --XI '."-- '

;'vl f you'sh nu fd seV akflock of pi ebns in ,a
field of corn : and if,5 (instead !rof each
pic king Where and wha her J ikeq, taking
lust - as much as jt .wanted,, and no 4 more)
you snoum see ninety-nin- e oi mem garner-
ing all 4hey gotV'into : ra' heap j: reservi hg
nothing iortnemsei ves,, out ine cnati anu
and; the refuse j . keeping Jlhis'heap. for
one, and that one, perhaps,': the worst ot
the flock j.'sitting round and looking on all
th e. Win te r,r? w h il s1 1 hi iin e w as d e vo u r i fg,
throwing abbu 'apd 'wa'stingvit j.and if a
pigeon1, more hardy or hubgryjhan the rest,
touching a grain, of the ' Hoard i all the oth-
ers instantly vflying upon J
to pieces ifyou shouidkSeeJLhisu would
see nothing .more tlianw hat is eyety ; day
practised and established among roen.- - A- -

tnong oneh,you see the ninety-and-ni- ne toil
in anu scraping together a neap ot super-
fluities for' one, (and this S0e fteh the
greatest'ninoytYorihe.-'reatest'vUlai- ? of
the1 whole) gettirig nothing for themselves
all the while;vbut k little of the 'coarsest
of;tfat very provision which their owui in-

dustry '.produces' ; looking quietly oh, while
they see;the fruits of al I their labor ' spent
orjspQiled f and if orre of the number take
or touch a parcel of the hoard, the others
rblfiiuasainst hirn, and hanffihe him for

following account of a new
method "of taking the honey of bees, with- -
oui uie cruei aim yasi,eiui proces oi,kui-itig- ,

is copied.-fro- ;a Lbudbh paper.- -
The timb niost sui table forjhfs p roces s is
not inentibned VVe, presume it is so ear
ly in-th- e 6eaSon; as to leave; them time to
prepare a sumcientstocK ot tooa lor.win-- &

iThe crqel system of smdtheribs:, frees
may now bedispensed sWithv byaplan re
cently adopted . witn complete -- success :
it is calleUriyinancfc
cb'm pli shed thus : At darkplacearrietal
pot where .the; pl.d hive' Stands, have a
newiive'brenared with cross sticks: and
cream and sugar, "'smeared ; i n si dei "invert
the old' hive into the'iiot- - quickly place
me fiew que oyciv iu uoa.uuui. aruuiiu
tlfe meetjn ofjtj
any; of the bees escaping,1 then keep .strik-
ing thebottoin' bt-t-he metal pot, with an
iron instrument and inless;than ten mi-
nutes all the bees will ibe driven; by the
sound fronVi the old to;. the rie hive ; then
untietbef clothV.andHt1t- - theJjnev.hive
into the place where the old-on- e stood, at
the; Same time quickly opveringthe Honey
hive. wUlra.whit&xlbth to prevent any.--. of
th e bees , re tii rning to. i t. In them orni ng
lift a corner of the cloth so as make a small
aperture to let' 'out any (Of the" bees ; that
should remain and: by-strikin- g the pot as
before, ;c they .vin? depart'; and join their
companions injthe ; new settlement. It
,may.bernecessary;i9'Teed:-:the-;b8eafor'-

few days with' sugar,!ind they .will proceed
to work immediately after. V'-i-y-

'ROM the subscribe on the 1st insL a negro
. . Woman nd Boy,,which i I1 purchased at the
.12 Juda3'lor sale i the woman is a birig-h- t

T I Lilatto, spared made, about ,25 'of age,-i.med.Jenny-

the boy is a very bright Mulatto,
about 10 years of age, namedSatn, with' almost
white straight nairy It is supposed they are lurking
about the neighborhood of Itateigh, or gone oil'
towards j New beri end.may pretend to pa&a as
free' people. I ill f ive a reward cf sTen Dol-
lars for, the delivery c:"raid r.rrces to nie inlla-leig- hi

or secure thern in Jail so tL-- 1 1 get them
again, or Pive Dollars for either of them.4. ,'.

' .!.. JOHN BUft ALOW. .

April 13;h, 1829- -. ' ' , ' " C

) ') .L in. a .I'm I "
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T8 Published every: TxUsi at "un d FbibATi --by

JOSEPH GALES & SON,
At J3o!ari : per aitnum-hal- C in advance

A 2.y ADVERTISEMENTS
jsot exeeeditfgsixfeen Uncs, neatly inserted three

tlmesfor.a Ilollafanaitwemy-nv- e cents ior
I everv Isiicceedijio" publication

.
those of rat- -

"? n j rrer ienjrin.ini, viie same pnwrwun... vVM-- "

jricATrows' thankfully rceiYed.;,;.LTTXi o
the "Editors must be o paid. V J x 7, .

to if; Tilt -- SEtECTIONOP, PUBLIC OFFICEllS.

iff

-- 'Otjrrttxiarf' Hating determined to become a
subscriber td .your,?, intelUgencer,' t- l;wish
thrbu c h its medium to have the sentiments conf
tained inhe following extract sugnmn vanea
irorn theoriginaTtQ .fix 4hejrt applicability to
tkis country) J disseminated and practically.;

weir on account of their-purit- lurid
excellenceas to lead ,;to that serious --reflection
on thi'part ofthose whose attention may be ar-

rested, by the admonitions jhey conteyi and for
thense of those by whom the power ofappoint-me- nt

tniiy; be exercised forhewelfafe tof, every
well ; ortraniied Govern mentlf: to preserve: the
principles by . which alone Bepublican ) Institu-

tions can be niaintained. i , 4vr - OHIO
.V,lTlQXn.TUUl XJlilVf-j- r CI, AIM,?. o, ; s

r r sua dav r ; sxJf.ji'V'j'' i ?

A personal ttachrnetit n ithe (choice of
men iaf' publiduttes

irtuesanqrcwarttstto-mru.- :

yluou s bui hess of high employ ment nature
brinfbrtVgrwtbilitiea
that of men the best'; possible - use Should
oe made- -
Acbm'pensedue' to" virtue upon' elegant and
polished vice j'and thus complaisance is
preferred o hopest zeal,-adulatioii.t- truthj
and: tneannrss1 to' elevation of sout ' The
superfieiargift ofpleasing, tJS if it wefe su-jper- tbr

to e vety gift bfthaturcy aspires to all
4he; favors of ,ihe;Execuj tiver, and generally

; engrosses, them From .th ; sr :4prem ises it
inaybe inferred,1 that partiality in tlie dis
tributibnlof favors ii theHsurmark of a bad
Ad ministration .; and who" resigns 'into

: the hands of a favorite the honors of -- sta-tionv

the, welfare ofhicountrjr brings
matters to this.dilemma V he either'.sets a
amail value upoD what he confides to his

c favorite, br ascribes to his'own choice s; the
power of trinsfonriing'the ,souls of men, as
if he were able'to mould a statesman or a
herb out of a youthful proflis;ate" or a 'w--
peraouaieu siave.: ? i nere is - nut, a smgie

' employment which does not demand, if not
lan ablti at least an honest man but if Ex--
ecutite favor be little solicitous about one
or, the btheiypr; onVthOf contrary; bbth be;

neglected, or slUl; worse, are sure. to meet
all lhe;ihtlighes o
tvetale.m'us
evei;yirtueithet
ents and or virtues, emulation is the irivi-tying- :

soul,but partiality il i mmed iatedealb
The State in; which this vice prevails majr

ybe com pared tOytnoserwaste and uesoiate
rictsVhere certain Use ft

ousjyhbbUT
Dutriment.bjr the-brie- i and branibl
infest; tKe land )" ind yet this
dcies hot fully? "ep

- chie f :tWp on do r a reign pf iavbri tisaitti e
'. .briers brambleiare cherished, whUeevery
vsalutarv plant ;is tratnpIecllun(Jerfbot

--rarnaity,;granis iis iavors towiose omy
ho"intri2uei:for tfiem;': buivmeHtlsaihs

the little arts of intrigue, and that:- - m
pride is decYphered, by:court interpreters;
intQ'pexlect ot thoi AdministitidnvhpL

' therefore, repays it' wi(h':Calin aiu.i ri

;Vw.h tie thei assid u ity ofib wt a mbi t idri; i rea ps
... ;very, auyamxire. , io a. oavcruiiieui, iuu

prei OdiCedV? what aecesscan thereheior
the sage or uie hero r uan tnev aegraue
themsel ves : t o :tKe pli ariey of slaves ?v, :Can'

1 igni ty ; f ini n d sii bmit td Cbe:ca crmgtng
VQiiUiuaic iui buut t liut ;i : t ii liai. k io
to be a c ted l n a circle $aT i favorites,; h by
"tni ih, in tfgri ty, xnd honor ? --Are
likely-t- o excel in' the dexterities of flatte--
rvland dissimulation'.? vWill thevvcbnile
acenu 10 pry inio u;e passion ouneir mas- -
ier, anu explore tne secret propensities oi

,. jus oeartjo.-Au- e cnaracter3 ' oi tne svct- -

i. pnanu Hie disaeiubier,v and the lalse f u-jd-

iii ue-.ueiier- p'ayeu oy pi ners? ' wno Know
how to.tbtich ;the strf 1 that sounds grated

c'fujaudforflyoverfthat which wiU?oifeidi
y fWri ue --would aprieur awk waVU tiiw, jlhe 3 at

Aetnpt. Ihe favorite. will' acquit himself
with grace in jail HhesV particulars; but
Still 5 1 wi U e v pr bea mi Hum r to 'one that

Jhe is uhivorthy'the disti:.;ti.n he' enjoy a

In the admrnistrtaion of a discerning just
ahd equitable Gtvcrnmerit, there vyiU be

, na such person as. a, lavonte. tucn; an
iie win ue. wonny.oi iriei ua, auu nave

. them; but favor v, ill, do, noihin- - for; then;,
A'virtuous citizen would bliish to be jso

nrichd.-Executive'avor- j it has'1 been
, said,' i but a partial evil,5 nd displdVs
n'self 'only in little thino I Jt :. k r. iatioh

"fruuTthe strict rule of riht, even in .
tri-ile- s,

tviifsooh become habitual ; nJ, frorn
siualf irrcsulanties r tot great ) . it. v
progress is rapid ; the circle c. 1

--enlarges itself, and to bask in t!. .Line
Flfa .r:u- - -- .t .1- - .

We are. indebted to the .h ?ensacbla
Gazette for; the very -- interesting views,
which it presents .of the measures of,the
government toripreserving ana improving
the LivVOak forests orithe coast of Flo-- ,

rida. " It seems to usr that there is much
pruuence manuesteu in me- - arrangemenis
which are here explained;:We hate it in,

our power to command oni the best V terms
(he besttujiber In the'world for ship-build- -?

i.ng- - ian.d lou r favynvil I, have an advantae
which is unequalled by any other.?. ?rhiS'
isone oi tne cnoa euects arisinz iroro-- tne
acquisitidrCof Florida, and ; whichwe ;Can
scarcely, feo highly appreciate : r : J.'ii.y';V i-- - ivvk oaVVJV

. We have made some enquiries respecting the
cultivation oflive Oak on Deer Point, opposite
this town; 'The lands "purchased7 from-- General
Call, jJudge ; Brackenridge,! . Col. Fenwick; and
Coh White,, tojrcther.with that reserved by Go--
verhmentt.constitute a body of twenty or thirty
thousand acres, bounded by.yellow: water Bay
on one sideV and ,the Sound of St. 'Rosa on the
others The land immediately at the pointy about
4000 acres, is all.Live Oak hammock, with a bor--
der.of,. a tnritty.young growtnj.along tne. water,
from one'tov 300 vards wide;- - j'But ; the. interior,
although well set with Oak; is. shrubby,' having
Deen suojeciea tOirepcaieaiires jronr-ui-e rine
Woods1.- - HYet, from' the simi&rity of the soil and
general growth there is little;doubt that it Is as
well adaptedHo the porposeas the border.-r- r

This border or selvage is about ten, miles irf cir
cuit; and besides. the ybung growthi contains a
number of Tifgeictreer,'- - fit for immediate; tisel- -

Much of this valuable timber as been cut away
at fprmer perjods,' for. .the ;bbnsiruction of tes-sel- s

t in the year 1804; a'Spanish forty four the
Feozacolenea, was built atjNavy Cove, from the
timber procured at the Poiht.;t:'Mf;?

5Vere; informed Judge Brkckenridgesre-quested't- o

sueest to the Government a plan for
the management ofrthe tractof ; land jreseryed;
and for the preserrarion of thefive Oak geher- -
aiiy. i genneraan accqruingiy communicat-
ed one, . which was approved,' pand ordered to

follows s. . :T - & , - ' x, . .,
i..-T- clear 'away all the foreign growth .from

among the young and thrifty Live Oaks, so as to
give, them the entire possession oi the ground,
to prune them of alt dead limbs, and give them
sufficient space to' expand. ;h't v v . ;
TiT 2.' To Cut down th e large full-grow-n trees, fit
for use, and secure the timber xunde sheds at
me iNavy xara loose UKeiy sun to improve,
to be cleared and pruned, i , . o ' ; '

i 3; To make experiments of planting out the
young trees, in the open grassy pine woods " ad
joining the bammockj v in places suited to'the
purpose, and making roads around them to keep
off the fires.' T ri- - v "v

r '" '-- ' :'

'About twiy months ago, . the Judge - received
instructions to appoint an overseer, t to hire 20
hands for one year, ami to commence operations
accoraing 10 ue loregoing pian tie accoraingi
commenced immediately and the work, 'under
the supenntendance of Mr." Davis, has been ear
ned on' with the most flattering success; - ,

; . rue trees cleared out aireaay iorm oeauutui
groves; and or as carefully pruned as those of
an wrcuaru. i ney are uiviucu miu iour classes,
beginning: with the youngest, which are under
two inches in diameter; and are called nursery
trees the secohd class are between two and six
Inches in diameter, ,.and "generally from fifteen
to thirty feet higl-i-t- he thifd are from six inches
tp a sufficie nt size for immediate use--th-e fuUrtlj
consists of full-grow- n tisi;.'?!'-- ;

--

j J:ivj iv

Of the first class, immenie number have been
cleared and pruned of the second,' about .

thmiidudt xi& of the third, 'N about twi thousand
have. been cleared, allowing them all sufficient
room to expandjtAt : moderate estimate, the
Judge thinks the second .class, those - between
two ana-six- . inciies, riu oe,m lor use in twenty
years-r'thos- e of the third cla, six inches and
upwards, on an average '

in. ten years;, "As the
sizesyaryi some will arrive 'at maturity long be
fore othersf The aground- - will i hold a greater
number 'than would stand erect if full-grown.- ?;;

Of the second and third classes,-- . the Judge1
xninKs at a lowesitrnaiej ue wiu oe aoie o .ciear
out from twenty to thirty thousand this year.
The growth which has been cut away, consists
ofjHickory,yater Oak aild Cedar pine. IThe
iJve Oak,: like the Chesnut and Locust,' springs
from' the roots, iml stumps of ' the mot her plant,
so that: by ? taking proper pains and by confining
the operation- - to. those spots, --where they, have
been planted by nature,u the daiiger of, the des-- j

t ructionoC this valuable: timber "may be prcvent-ed.- -
Stili; the forming1 of huTseries;frm l lhea

corn, is worthy of experiment j and although the
period before ttacprns ; will . become 'trees : fit
for Usej, must Be, greatr when compared ,with the
dartibtf'ibf-huma-n life, yet Ut maybe short hi
comparison with the'age of' nation. vA,,,'..t-:.'- r

AJSngiana is oniy.nqw, opgmninff to use tnose
trees which Were planted 70 or 80. years ago.
The'tree, lVo'wever," wWcJi has tlie benefit of an
ancient Et extehded root,' is of very, rapid growth.
The UveKOaks'ipreserved in'; Judge, Pracken
ridge's dooryattU have; in five years, increased
from the diameter of lour inches to eight. :

; If theexpei iment:t Deer Pointshould equal
present ex'pectatiofjis,' the' vplancan be put ih
operation on more extended scale,, atdifferent
places along the coast of, plorida, Georgia, and
Soutb-Carolint- o andv the several Islands' along
their ebtsvvwtuch are n'dw generally ywell set
with this, valuable growth According: to Hhe
rerorti? P the Comroissihersiwho ave, been
employed iitexamining and selecting JLive Oak
alongf our,: coast, therelsare several millionsef

s

J.iye Oak' trees on theSoiind of, St. Upsa and the
liay Of OhoctaVachie;nd'all so situated asito
have the', advantage of navigable 'water to,.our
Navy Yards tf. five million tr?ea 'jcan be'.pre
served frbn trespassers'and fires, they wil soon
become Ofincalculable benefit for naval purposes.
Establishments may be made," where our super--
Hiiiiu-iic-u uiauuici cmucii iarfjfwc vi- -

' noyd in 4 iffnl healthy labor; at the 5ame time,
hat they are taken : of being

turned adriftn old aere, or .when no longer able
to encounter the. hardships of the sea. v

. . ,u

. It has been said, that there are but two kinds
of wood fit' for .ships of war.Vthe Tique of Jhe
East Indies, .nd the Live Oak, and that thelatter
is preferred , but r it is becoming so scarce," es-

pecially on public' lands, that it ia difficult to fill
a contract for the frame of. a Sloop.of :.Warf "on
any thing' K'le ' reasonable terms.? The lave
Oak . trees . hich- - have ' been r planted in : the
vicinity of fjenilemen's - seats : ia Georgia j and
South-Carolina- ,: su"h' as" liave been preserved
in their fields and sul.red to' Te bain," are .more

Whole-Ticke- ts :.S10, Quarters;; S2A50,
rxaives - ' - o lehthsx J t '25.
' Itare sport is anticipated in the distribution of
the above,prizes.Vc Send ydurorders immediate-- ,
ly forv; the lucky numbers. Prizes' payable in
Silver .Gold'; or Ban!; Ztiss?!:-- VV:- - .

'rir.vTICKETS Cc SHARES X"?---
"

For saleat the Xottery end Ex chanjra Of-

fice of.v r W0., IIEWgON
v:V t r ": v: Petersburg,-ya;:'- ;

; , The p rawing will; be received ' on-Saturd- ay

evening,
I April 81829., 63 It

Subscxiptioti :

4 f"-- ,if 4 o j

aging the introduction cf th zt culliir
ktojh6 United States? cy ' .:. :

S if. : ALrliONaG ' LOUUAT, havin jSt derably, enlarged his Vineyard, on Lonr- -
Island where he now has, in full cultivation, 55
acres of. ground," containing 72,000. Grrpe Y?. --

Roots haying:, also thepectiliar ad r: - cf
be:- -j enabledjto iprocure the be:t t; . ;lls cf
ftuot s from his Father's extensive Vir. cy-r- ds r. .1

Nurseriesjiri the districts ofMorcehis, C":rzs,
uzett Department of Gironde and L: -- nd Ci-ronn- et

in' France, (45 N. JLat .) prcr to t .
numerous friends to the cuitivaticrr '.lis Gr-.:- . 5
Vine, in the United States, a'subfcr:

iMrVrAvLi' will ehgasre,' to "fumi- -

.tiu r ir t -- 1 v

$lar$h tu&U and fbrwafid them, iree cf er-- er

to the ditierent cities rwhere st:bscr;ptlr 1 lz.- -
shall , have .been opened. 'the re'"
years old, 'and will produce :ccns"J : ' : i.uit
the 'second year,' from the time cf .their bcirT
planted., tXhey will be,1 carefully ci: :d c: .
packed iniboxes with some of the cri; : .1

m which they have been raised, which viil ; .U
.ly'faciliiatehe thriving of the roots, v;I z:z(zl:z
planted. ; " ' v V ;

'

- Orders will be punctually ; attended : to : tl
subscribers designating the quantities and spe-
cies of the. Grape;,Vine Roots they wish to have.
They will,engage to pay, for 1000 rocts cr nrc,'
at .the rate of 12 cents for each rcbt ? fcr 1:
lhan 1000, at theJate of 15 cents i zl L J ccr ' --

per root for less than 50. ',; 2loots3 cnlj, fr - ; z.
Id, shall be paid for at the rate of 9 cer. cr.ch,'

for 100a or more 5 12 J cents for less than 1C:3; .

and 18 cents for, less than 50 roots, ii" '
: Paj rr.ent to be made on delirery eft! - : is.

, Letter not received xailess POST 1 11 .

; - SubscriptL"! Lists are epe;;:
New-Yprkwi- th Alphcnda Loubat, JT, T..'H ct.
Boston, V.E. CwcIand'Jun.
Albany, ; ;V --f; R. llcllic! ' , . !

Philadelphis, ' : --Van Anirir-- ?,
'Baltimore; , Vil!rd Rhc . -

Washington City,-ThosV.Vr- .' . I'
Richmond, Davenpcrt A!
Savannah,: - . V Hall, Slupt:c
irev-Orleah- s, . . Fester & irttc
Charleston, .iT.U T. Strwst :

1 '' ",: ' " -pooJtrs-Ter- l', t: .1

Subscribers in thi3 fj'
th-- ir Vines, Lwlirt lat :rcv;i

V

Other Dye StufT$,
' f. - .

4 -- j 'tf Jt: i .if. 1T a- r .if -- 1;
v.- 1

4 v't -


